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Dear Haydays Members, 
 
The committee and I would like to wish you ALL a happy, healthy and peaceful Christmas 
and all that’s good for 2019. 
 
I am sure that those of you who attended the Xmas luncheon and entertainment by Amy 
with the choir and Billy Anderson will agree that we all had an amazing two hours. Thank 
you to all of those of you who attended. 
 
It has been a very busy year for the committee but some of you may have noticed that AT 
LAST, the disabled push button access has been installed!! Some of you may have heard of 
the rumours with regards to wheelchair use/ evac. chairs etc etc and this also has now been 
resolved with the town hall staff being trained up on how to use the evac. chair which is at 
the top of the stairs off the main hall upstairs. We are still pursuing the WIFI and then we 
may be able to have IT lessons!! 
 
Those of you who didn't manage the Pitlochry trip to see The Wizard of Oz really missed a 
treat (with a real dog too!) Many of us went wondering how on earth they could better the 
movie, but they DID and we all had a wonderful day despite the tears at times during the 
performance. We all came out smiling! Of course this determined a quick trip up the Bruar 
where we threw ourselves in festive mode of doing some shopping. 
 
The new term sheets will be posted during the week after Xmas and the new term start on 
January 15th so we look forward to seeing you all again. 
 
Happy Christmas everyone, 
The Haydays Committee 
 

Liz 

 


